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BY-LAW NO. 958. 

A BT•LAW to provide for borrowing Nine Hundred 
(ttoo.oo) Dollars upon debentures to pa7 tor 
the construction of a (4•) toot cemen, conorete 
sidewalk on the North side ot Keefer street 
between Gamma Avenue and Delta Avenue and upon 
th• Ea•t side o:f Gamaui Avenue fra Keefer Street 
to lane north of Keefer street and upen the West 
side of Delta Avenue from. Keeter Street to lane 
north ot Keefer Street, 

WJtEREAS, pursuant to Oonatruot1on By,.le.w No.it, 

ltlf.pasaed on the 4ih. daJ ot September, ltae, a four toot 

(4•) cement eonorete sidewalk ha.a been oonatructed on the 

North s14o of Keeter Street between Gemma Avenue and 

Delta Avenue and upon the Ee.st side of G8lll1D.a ATenue :t"rom 

Keefer Street to lane north of Keeter Street and upon the 

West aide ot Delta Avenue rrom Keefer Street to lane north 

or Keeter Street, as a looal 1mprovemeat uder the provisions 

of the "Looal Improvement Act." 

AND WHERE.AS the total cost ot the work is Nine 

hundred (ttoo.oo) Dollars o:f",wh1oh tlfo h~drect and Fifty 

three (t&53.00) Dollars is the Corporation•• portion of 

the oost and Six hundred forty seven ($64"1.00) Dollars 

is the owners• portion of the oost, for whioh a special 

· assessment roll he.s been duly me.de and. certified. 

AND WHERE.AS the estimated lifetime of the work 

is Twenty ($0) years~ 

.mt> WHEREAS it 1s neeeaaa.ry to borrow the said 

• ot lfu.e Bwulre4 ($100.00) Dollars 011. the credit or the 

Corporation, and to issue debentures therefor payable within 

Ten ( 10) years from the time of the issue thereof, end 

bearing interest at the rate of Five (5~) per cent. per ann.um.~ 

whioh 1s the em.ount of the debt intended to be created by this 
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b7-law. 

AND WHEREAS 1 t will be necessary to riase 

e.nnuell7 Seventy Fiva ($?5.00) Dollars for the payment of the 

debt, and Yorty five (t45.00) Dollars tor the payment or the 

interest thereon, me.king in all One hundret ud twenty ($120.00) 

Dollars to be raised annually for the payment of the debt end 

interest, of which 'rhirty three Dollars and Seventy five oents 

(t33.75) 1• required to pay the Corporation.'• portion ot the 

oost and the interest thereon, and Eighty six dollars and 

Twenty five oenta (tse.25) is required to pay the ovm.er'a 

portion of the coat and the interest thereon. 

AND WHEREAS the amount of the whole rateable 

property or the Munioipa.lity according to the laat revised 

assessment roll is Twenty One Million, llne hundred and 

twelve thousand, Four hundred and Six (t21.112,406.IQ) Dollars. 

AM) WHERE.AB the amount or the mating 

debenture 4•bt ot the Corporation ( e:xolus1 ve of local 

improvement debts, seou.red by special rates or assessments) 

is Two 'Million. seven mm.dred and :fitt,- tllouaan4, e1@bt 

hundred and t1t't7 e1 gh t ( 12, 'I 60, am • oo) dollar• ud no 

part of th.e pn:aolppl or interest is in arrear, 

T.BJm.D'OBE, the Municipal Council ot the 

Corporation of the District of Burnab;y EN.ACTS AS J'OLLOWS:-

1. That tor the purpose aforeta14 there shall 

be borrowed on the oredi t or the Corporation at large the 

sum of Nine hundl'ed ($900.00) Dollars and debetttures shall 

be issued therefor in su:m.s of not leas thall One Hundred 

($100.00) Dollare each, which shall have coupons attached 

thereto for the payment ot the interest. 

a. '1'.b.e debentures ab.all all bear the same 

date and shall be issued within two years after the day 

on wb.1oh this by-law i.s passed, and may bear any date within 

suoh two years, and shall be payable Within Ten (10) yeara 
. 

after the time when the same are issued. 

5. The debentures ab.all bear interest at the 

rate o~ Five (5%) per cent. per ann:wu., payable halt yearly, 
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and as to both priaeipal and interest ma7 be expressed in 

Canadian ourreno7 or sterling money of Great .Br11.a1n at the 

rate of one pound sterling for eaoh four dollars and eight7-

aix and two th1rda cents, and may be p&Jablt at an7 place or 

placea 1n Oanada or Grea, .Britain. 

4. !he Reeve of the Corporation ehall sign and issue 

the debentures, and interest coupons, and the same shall also 

be signed by the treasurer of th~ Corporation, lnlt the e1gn

a1m.ree on the coupons may be 11 thographed and the debenwrea 

shall be sealed. with the seal of the Corporation. 

5. During ten (10) 7ears, the ourrenoy of the debentures 

Seventy five (t1,.oo) dollars shall be ra1ee4 aanuallJ io form 

a sinking tuid for lhe pa711ent of 1he 4ebi, and JJor17 five 

(t4j.OO) Dollar, ahall be raised annual.l7 for the paJJllent of 

the interest thereon, making in all one hudred and twent1 

($120.00) tolls.rs -to be raised annually :tor the p&Jllent of the 

le bt and ia:\ere1rt.. ae toll ows: -

!he sq of !h1r17 three dollars a.nd anen17 five oen,a 

(tJJ•75) slla1l b• raised anm.i.all7 for the pa1JD.ent of the 

Corporation's portion of the cost and "12.e interest thereon, and 

eball be levied and raised annually ,7 a special rate 

nffic1ent therefor. ever and above all other ra~es, en all 

the rateable pro,ert7 in 1he Muniaipali,7 at the same lime 

and in the aanHt -.aner as other rates. 

hr the paymen'\ of~• owner•' portion of the cost 

ant the int•rest thereon, the speoial assessment sot forih 

in the said special assessment roll is hereby iapoaed upon 

the lude liable therefor, as therein set forth; w:b.ioh aa1cl 

epecial a•eessment, with a sua sufficient to oov•r interest 

thereon at the rate aforesaid, ab.all be :papble 1n ten (10) 

tgual annual ins tel.me ts of Eigh 1;7 aix dol.l&J'a a.ad twen. t1-

fi ve ($8,.2,) cents each, and for that purpose an equal 

annual speo1al ra•e of 1j.j3 oen\s per foot fron1age ls 

hereby imposed upon eaoh lot entered in the sa1i special 

assessment roll, e.ooording to the asseaaed frontage thereof, 
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over and above alllother rates and taxes, whioh said 

special rate shall be oolleoted annually by the collector 

of taxes for the Corporation at the same time and in the 

aa:m.e manner as other rates. 

6. ill money arising from. the said speoial 

rates or from the oommutation thereof not immediately required 

tor the payment of interest shall be invested as required 

by le.'Q 

'I. The c:l.ebentures may oon ta.in en7 cla11•e 

providing tor th& registration thereof authorized by any 

Statute relating to Municipal debentures in foroe at 

the time ot the issue thereof. 

a. The aaount of the laan authorized by this 

by-law may be oonsol1da.ted with the amount of any loans 

authorized b7 other looal improvement by-laws, by including 

the same with .such other loans in a oonsol1dating by-law 

authorizing the borrowing of the aggregate thereof, as 

one loan, and the issue of debentures for au.oh loan 

in one conseoutive is:.,ue, pursuant to the provisions of the 

Statute in that beha1f. 

9. 1'1.ia By-law shall take effeot on the day of 

the final passing thereof. 

10. This By-law may be oited as "LOCAL IMPROVEMENT 

DEBENTURE lff•UW, No. 40. 1929." 
DOBE AID PASSED in Open Council this J'ourth (4th) 

da.7 of lovember, A.D. 1929. 

BECOISIDDED and FIIALLY PASSED this ~ighteenth 

(18th) day of lovember, A.D. 1929. 

c..". e~~ t.-ll.1-1- _ J.oting :Reeve. 

n~:;t,.t::;-" ~h rlr1-l. ~ ll~-: - . · 01 Ell"k• 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk. ·to· the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of.-the District of Burnaby do 

hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of a 
by-law passed oy the Municipal Council on the 18th 
day of November, A.D. 1929. 

~kt~?\~-
·c1erk. 
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